
' Fire Fightsrs Local 1816, I~~t~~=lfnaticnal Association of Fir? 
Fightars having filr:d a coqlaint all?ginq Chat thy City of ChiFp"s;'a 
Falls ;?ZlS corrmitted yroiaibit*eCi l.?ractic?s within the rrzacing of Ssction 
111.70 of the tiiscorlsin Statutes:: and t,la Conmission having appcintzd 
derman TorosLan, a m?mS:,-?r of th:? Comission's staff, to act as an 
Sxminar and to m&9. anti issucz Findings 0% Fact, Conclusions of Law 
and 3rdsr as prcvidrd in.S~tion' 111.07(5), Wisconsin Statutm; and 
hearing on said complain t haviny bc:;sn held at Chiomwa Falls, !. 
:ilisconsin, on Auqx3t 14, 1973, ixforz thz Exazzin?r; and the ExariinQr 
having consic?.ered ths +?v.i.dmce and arcju;T::nts of Counsel and beinq 
fully advis?l in the pr+mi.s~:s, r:zak~~:?s and filas the: following Findings 
of Fact, COilcluSiOn 0if Law ai7d Orc52r. 

FINDINGS. OF PACT -.- - ..-,-- 

1. That Fir@ Fight%% Lcscal 1816, Int.?rnational Association of 
Firs Fighters, rcf-lrred to herein as thiz Complainant, is a labor 
organization; and t-,imt thri= Cmplainant, at all tirpcs matsria.1 h-zmtc, 
has bsan the bargaining rzpr?s<nta+ivs of certain siqloy?s of Rmpcr:- 
dent's Fire Dzpartrent. 

2. That City of Chippzwa Falls, r?f,errcd to hcrMn as the City, 
is a municipal employsr which operates, inter alia, a fire dqar?mrnt. --.l-- ..-..-- 

3. That at all tims matarial hqrzin, tkre was in Effect a 
rEsolutian, dated DGzcsmbn,r 21, 1971, cov%ri.ng warps, hours, working 
conditions 
t-h% City of 

and frings kmefits for emp1oye-s of t?r% Fir2 Derartxt?@nt of ' 
Chipewa Falls, idisccmsin; and that the provisions of said 

r?aolution was csrtifisd by Co~~zlai.n.ant as constitutihg all the 
w3rl;iilg agrcmmts b,etwe?.n said Complainan t and the City of Chi~pewa 
Falls. 

4. That R?sy?ondcn, + also had in ,eff,?ct at all times rL:ateri.al 
h?r?in the following reclution regarding the wcrking conditions and 
fringe banefits of all City m@o~ss, imluding Firs Dqartment 
p3rsonn?zl, which was adogt"d bv khz Cit~7 on D%crz.tiX?r 15, 1970: 
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“BE IT 1:EREBY P&SQLVXD THAT, the following policias, 
r6lcs and prccedurzs with regard to the working conditions 
qnd fringe bencfi ts of all sm~lcvzes of th-? City of Chippewa 
Falls, excspt 
~stablished~ 

,a6 cclil2rwisz prcvi'$c-d by law, ars hcrsby 

1. DISCIPLIW~RY PROCXDURES. In th5 case of failure tc 
show proper r6sp:ct, a refusal to &q7 crd~rs~ poor wcrknan- 
ship, or failure tc perform %hs, rquirsd duties as crdared by 
thz Dzpartlxnt IIc:ad or p:xscn in authority, th? following 
squenca of r.:i-,rizand shall b,:> follcwzd: 

(1) OFFEIFJEX. A verbal rcprinand and recording cf 
tiie saxe on tile payroll rzccrds. 

(2) RECURRIZNCE OF OFFENSE. h written reprimand 
to the emplq7ee kjith a copy to tha Chairman 
of thz Council Cc;nm.itteF, th? Kayor, and to 
t-ha Cinicn if crganiz5.d. 

(3) SBCOND PJ;;'C!UFZWNCE OF OPF%iSE XI'i'ifIFj 365 DAYS 
Ol? THiZ ORIGJXAL OFFENSE. l&zadiate displissal 
from tha position with thz right to appear b:?- 

.fcrz *the Common Council ;>crsonally and stat? 
emplcy5e 's pcsiG +icn witi futurr rights. Further 
it is agr2sd t?lat if fillal dxisicn is found 
favcrab& to the dismissed employee, said 
~plcyee shall be 
accrued bsn,zfits . 

:?ntitl?d to lost pay and 

(4) W-iEN SUBJECT TO IXXZDIATE DISKISSAL. In the 
case of a pilysical assualt by the employee on 
any prxscn, trhil+ on the job, cr upon daliberatE 
damag2 cr misuse of ,;;qui.Frl%nt cr prcp.erty, said 
offense. shall result in iixlzdiate disnissal, 
subject to grievance prccsdures, regardless 
of thn, fact that it may be a first cff,znse. 

2. PAID HOLIDAYS. Paid holidays shall bs uniform for 
all regularly -xqloyed p%rscns of th 
including the office 

a City of Chippcwa Falls 
of elxted and ap.pointad city officials, 

(sic) Holidays shall ba sevm and one-half dal7.s pay on an hourly 
basis and based on 2,080 hours per year, when applicable, and 
8 hour day computed on T; base monthly salary. Paid holidays 
shall be as follows: Nt?:w Years (sic) Day I Yemcrial Day, 
Indapandence Day, Labor Day, Thanlxgivin? Day, Cixistmas Day, 
2nd cnc -half day sach on Gacd Friday, one-half day prior to 
Christmas, and one-half day prier to NW; Years. In certain 
instances and upon the approval by th9 council the cfficss 
may be closed for certain other occasions. Cxployees workiq 
less than full-tire and on a rqular sc&dulc and eligible 
for coverage under the Wisconsin R%tirz.ment Fund, will be 
allowed holiday cmdits on a pro-rata basis dctermimd by numbx 
of hours worked. 

3. ;jQSpI'-J'J.?LI~A\~IO~q I>;S'jp?ydCi:;. Th? City shall pay a 
* single prQmj.um pclicy for !lospital and surgical IXznOfitS fo 

all regularly and full time em.clo:re?s cf the city. If 
W+!plcly~~ s~l~~cts .fami Lv ccv,=rac;E , tI?lls shall pay 30% . city 
of such family covsragz premium. Part-, tiix cr>plcyees are 
no% ccvared by this provision. 

4. VACATIONS. All full timn and rFqularly c?mplcy?d 
eaplcy~-s~s shall b,c gran+,,zd vaca.ti.or, -I;iZ!Z W-ith py, as fcllOWS: 
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A. 

B. 

c. 

D. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. (Only those employees covered 
by agreement) Vacations will be granted as recited 
in Article X of the Agreement between the City of 
Chippewa Falls and the Chipewa Falls Professional 
Policemen's Association in effect for the period 
from January 1, 1971 to Dacembar 31, 1971 when said 
agreeznt is r?xecuted. 

FIRE DEPART&?ENT. (Only those employe2s covercdd 
by agreement) All full tim? and regularly cmploysd 
employees shall receives fifteen consecutive calendar 
days after one ye.ar of servicer and twenty-one 
consecutive calendar days after ten years-'of service, 
and commencing with an employee. completing sixteen 
years of service, there will hs added one day per‘ 
year of service, of vacation, up to a maximum of 
four consecutive weeks. If a holiday or Kelly day 
falls during vacation time, the vacation shall ha 
extended h:: such day or days and taken at a conven- 
ient time. 

STREET DEPARTYENT, WATER DEPARTWENT AND WASTE T-EAT- 
!'vNT DEPARTIWNT. 
agremcnt) 

(Only those employees covered by 
As recited in contract covering period 

January 1, 1971 to D?csmbnr 31, 1971, when, said 
contract of agreEmen+, is +?xecuted. 

ALL OTHER EMPLOYEES. All other and full time and 
rscrularlv employed officers cand employees, not covered 
by-separate &rsemn,nt shall bs granted vacation with 
pay as follows: 

Pnriod of Emnl.ment. c_ .------~-A..- --_.. 

After one year 
After six pars 
After si.xt,sen yrars 
After sav-nteen years 
After eighteen pars 
Attsr nineteen years 
Aft% twJ"nty years 

Vacation .-,-.e-.--..-I-__ 

10 workdays 
15 workdays 
lb workdays 
17 workdays 
18 workdays 
19 workdays 
20 workdays 

Employees working less than full time! and on a rqular 
schedule and eligible for coverage under t'ne Wisconsin 
R?tir$ment Fund, &ll ha granted vacation with Fay on a 
pro rata basis dsstcrminsd $7 hours worked. 

5. SICK LEAVE. (This !;?rovision will cover all smployees 
of the city). 

A. Sick da:! accumulation shall be at the rate of one 
da:: pr month until a total of 60 days is reached. 

13. After 60 sick days have besn Bccumulated an 
additional 30 days will bs accumulated at the rata 
of on-?. day ner month and placed in a slsscial "Ressrv3E". 
R?serv% days from this account shall b? drawn only 
when the original 60 days sick time has b9en depleted 
and in the event of a proloncj?d illness. 

c.. After an Rmployee has accumulated a total of 90 
days unused sick ln,ave a separate incentive bank of 
sick leave credits will be established. These 
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At 
At 
At 
At 
At 
As. 
At 
At 
At 
At 

credits will accumulat? at the rate of one (1) 
day per mmth unless thy sick leave credit for 
any particular month is mquired to restore sick 
leav? crrjdits used from thq basic or resxve crsdits 
to sixf,!7 (60) and thirty (30) days rwpsctively. 

Cradi?s t.1~~~ accuxmlatsd in tie incentiv? bank 
wi.11 be paid 50 ths :=.n~lcy7~~~ ~?z~h yar, after 
D~cern~~~r 31, at t.ht rat-,? of fifty ?~r csnt (50%) 
of his rxmlar ratz cf pav in zffr?c+ on D%ccc&?r 
31s", of thy? ys?ar for whic'n th: ~ayr.&~t is comruted. 
Cornrl;uta+.i.cm of ?zh~~ incFgYi.ve ~m,ymxit will he F:iadF 
as fcr I. I.ow s : 

A37 cr?di.ts kc3 th*? incsntivs bank will be usEd 
solc?ly for computation cf thE incsntivc pa:rmenC, 
and can net. b5 used as sic!c leave or to restore 
basic or r?ss rve sick learn credits usecl by the 
TI?nlo~c~. 

D. The 9n~loys3 shall qain vested ri@tsF for the 
pose of sevmance pay, to any days accumulated 
the 60 day account in accordance with the 
following schedule. 

Percent of 

pl+ 
in 

accumulated davs --- -. ----- -N--i- 

com@etion of 11 pars -.* - - “. - - -I - 10% 
cortmlation 
cori+letion 

of iz years - - e-5 - - - - - 20% 
of 13 years __ - I - I - .e. I 30% 

cormletion of 14 years ._ - - - - .- - .m 4U% 
comletlon of I.5 years _ . . . ,-_ - - I - - 50% 
com:?ln,tion of 16 vears -m-v---- 60% 
complc?tion of 17 vears I - .- - - - - - 70% 
completion of 18 y-ears I _ - - -., - - a 

80% 

comnletlon of 19 years -_ .- - - “- - - - YU% 
completion of 20 +arc or mars - - - - 100% 

E 0. my ?%ln lay rw2 p qualifvinq under tnls sched.uls, 
tsminating his em?l&xt&t with the CITY shall 
be copensatsd for the aplicable number of days 
a4 C,iz% hourly rat.2 based on straicjht tirm in 
effect at the t;iE? o+ sBv?rance. " _" .-. " 

I?. Anv en-c?Lo~~e whos~=z 6xmlxx~rfient with the CITY is 
t&min&GJ. by the CITX; for cause, shall. lose all 
vested ricr5ts in the sick day funct. .., 

6. WEXJW37 'S COZ?PEZ;JS2!.T'IO3J. All rgzplarly and full 
time emloyed Eorsons of the Cit,. 17 of Chippewa Fa.Lls shall be 
covered by workmn's comnxxzation, and if in-jurad ant", covered, 
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shall turn their workmen's cornp?nsation check immediately 
after it is rBcT",ived, over to the clerk-comptroller, who 
will issue a reqular pay check equal to said persons normal 
earnings for that period. 

7. LONGEVITY. 
pzrsotis, 

All r%qularly amployed Hlld full time 
of ths City of ChippEwa Falls silall be covered by 

the longevity-yroqram as follows: 

Psriod of Emplo~.z~nt _..-- ..-.--.* -.-.. ".___._ I^_ .-. I__ _, After 6 years 
After 12 vqars 
Aft,%r 18 years 

8. CONTRIBUTIOPJS TO CITY TO P33TIREFFQXiT. The City of 
Chippewa Falls will pay all retirzmlznt costs - both employae 
and employer sllar?s. 

31:: IS HEF3EY IPURTHER iRESOLVZD THAT this rssoiution upon 
adoption, shall becomE FffncctivE on January 1, 1971 and shall 
remain in 8ff,zct until r?psaled, amended, or modified. 

Dated this 15 day of D%cer~S?r, 1970." --a 
. 

5 . That All nro.visions of the above 
resolution except *nrovision 
was incorporated into 

$1 entitled, 
Weir December 21, 

ths following language: 

mentioned Deember 15, 1970 
"Disciplinary Procedue", 
1971 working agreement by 

"11. Uniform policies, rules and procedures re- 
garding the working conditions and fringe benefits 
of all zmploy(3es of tha City of Chipp.zwa Falls, dated 
December,l5, 1970, sntitled "Rescluticn Reqardinq the 
Working Conditions and Pringl Benefits of all Employees 
of the City of Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin", which 
established policies, rules, and procedures in the 
areas of paid holidays, hospitalization, insurance, 
vacation, sick 19av9, workmons compensation, longevity, 
and contributions to Wisconsin Ratirem?nt Fund, shall 
become; part of this Resolxtion except as provided 
elsswhezrz and when in conflict with this Resolution." 

6. That Eugene Lloyd Williams has bcsn an employ? of th? City 
cf Chippewa Falls Fir% Department, for approximately fiv2 and ons-hnl: 
years and is currently classified as a pipcman, and c-rat said classifi- 
cation is included in" thz collective barqaininq unit reprcsentfd by 
Local 1io. 1816. 

7, That on April 
Falls Fire Department 
.board: 

6, 1973 Georg"Y Andc,rson, Fire Chief, Chippewa 
posted the following notice on the bulletin 

"Classzs will be held the niqhts of April 16, & 17, 
April 23, & 24th, for the% hours at the station here 
on C.P.R. 30th shifts shall attend the same as for 
First Aid. Classes will be from 7:00 P.11. to 10:oo (sid) 
P.I.. 

Georqj Anderson Chic,f" 

8. That pursuant to said notice Williams was required to 
attsnd one of the classes held on April 16 and 17 and one of tile 
classes held on April 23 and 24. 
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12. Yhat :plilliarm app::alsd his on8 day suspsnsion to the Police 
and Fire Commission axd t:hat ti.12 Policz and Fire Commission aftwr a 
hearing on said rnatfEr on Z!ay 21, 1973 uphold the one day suspension 
wiC,llout pay as proposed by Fix-2 Chief Anderson. 

Based on th.2 for,qoir:g and the rr-cord as a whqle, the Exmina,r 
m&as the following 

COEJCLUS 10X OF LAX --- 

1. That Rx3aond.ent r City of Chippzwa Falls by not following thz 
disciplinary proc&durE: ccntaimd in ti=z Dacemlzr 15, 1970 r-esolution 
rqzarding the working ccndikions and fring% b%n:$fits of all sxploy?s 
of r-:1" ,-A v City of Chippswa Falls, ?!isconsi.n, in susF?snding %u$%ns Llcyd 
Wil1ia.m did not cormit a Frohibited,practic5 in violation of SE&ion 
111.70(3)(a)5 of th:s Kunicii;al Er!;ploymmt Relaticns Act. 

Sassd on the abom and forogoir-g Findings of Pact and Conclusiori 
of Law, the Examinar mai;?s the follcwing 
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CITY OF CHIPPEBJA FALLS, XXVII, Decision No. 1193S-A -.----- 

NWORAXDUI! ACCO~!PA$JYIPJG -- 
FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSION OF LA$!- AND ORDER 

The instant complaint filed by Complainant on June 4, 1973, 
allegss that Responc&nt City of Chippewa Falls viclatsd Section 
111.70(3)(a)5 of thr Wisconsin Statutes by not applying the disci- 
plinary procedures contained in the parties' collc,cC,ivs bargaining 
aqr~.zent in disciplining fir,% fiqhte Euqenx Williams. 

!L’ha Res'Fondent answsred said comFlnint on July 3, 1973, allsqinq 
tinat the subjr;ct matter contain-d in tiic car~~plaint is, pursuant to 
Section 62.13(5) of thz -i~:isconsin Statutes, reserved to thp_ Polica 
and Fir-z: Commission of the City cjf Cilippewa Falls and that the 
lliis consin Employment Relations Commission is without jurisdiction 
to h.z-ir t.1~~ instant jxzoIiibitEd practicle. Swondly, the Respondent 
denies that the City of Chippwa Falls failed to follow C,he aqreem",nC, 
hetw~zs Complainant Local 1816 and thz City in disciplining Zuqans 
~~~illi2ms . 

The Cor;lliliss.ion in a Declaratory Riilinq involving the City of 
SU;z Prairis. TI l/ was prwzntcd with the s2rx arguments raqarZinq jiiris- 
&ct"ion as Xiks.~,ntad* hqre bv %-2l:z '.P,r;spcnsk:nt . In that cash the city of 
Sun Prairi,e* filsd 

.G 
a petition r~yuestinq the Wisconsin Cr?l:?loynsnt ~ 

Relations Corwkission to issua a Dzclaratory Ruling on whz&h%r procsdur?s 
rslatinq to suspsnsion or kormination of law wiforcemwtt nzrscnnhl are 
su;lject to final and bindiix; arbitraticn pursuant to Sect30n 111.77 
of t!xe ir&nicipal Ewplo~yx!~::nt Relations Act. 

Thu City argued tha t it is the public policy of tha stat3 as 
declared by the Lzqislatux that suspensions and twmination of 
policemen skiall os,lyi bz accom~2lish& pursuant to S:=etion 62.13 (5) of 
t;le :::isconsin Statutx ;xnd that. a city cannot contract away ti:T juris- 
diction .of thf; Police and Fir:; Coxxission. 

The Citr.y furt,lt,?r argued tAat th5 ~ri~vanc% procadur? proyoscd by 
ti1.e Union culninatinq in final and .binciinT arbitration on d:<cxsions 
of ti'l.2 Police and .Firz Corx~lission in matters of susF?nsion and removal 
of police d2partmznt x~lploy~:s was violative of L_h%2 stakz's public policy 
as announced in C2.13(5) z ~Gisconsin Statutes, and thsreforn,, void a2 
a 1~~3k:ter of law. 

l/ iXcis.i.on No. X1733-Ai 9/73. - 
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nncotiations, 
s;;. 111.77. 

it could tlav5 incluclad such an exception in 
Sine the latter statutory provision was 

ado-tnd ~ubsaaueE% p w L to Sszc. E2.13(5) it modifies Sec. 
62.13(s), at. jkast with rsspect to thr; authority of 
an arbitrator, ay?ointod pursuant to Sec. 111.77, CO 
issue 2 final and binding atJard containing a provision 
prwiding $or ar.$..i%ration of GisciTline, and suspension 
or terainatioc cf ;>olica ark/or firefightsrs, or any 
other conli.i?20:1:3 affocC,i.ng tbc st&d.J.i.ty of their 
mplo’t7imJlt l ” 

L 

It fOllOVJs fro:. +*:I? ~~0~~:. +,:lac if C,j;% parties can mutually q-r?? 
to a disciplinary or criovancn- .c>rccedurn cov-ring sus?enaic,n and/or 
tqminations and if ai? a.rhi krator pursuant-, to Szct,ion ill.77 can 
i~su,? a final a3.d. binding ti-2cision inc1ucB.n~ such a proedure or 
~~roc~sdur~.~ in a col].act.i.v!% h.w-<:aining a.qrez-Msnt I %1x73 Visconsin 
Em~loynrnt Relati.ons CorxG.ssion pursuan~f. to Ssction 111.70(3) (a) 5 
has jurisdiction to cletxmine ~2~ 9 f& 0, -f said prcrcsdura, or pracsdures 
has bs2:n violat:+d. 't 

"11. Uniform pclici;l,s, rules and procedures rr,- 
garding the workinS conditions and frings benefits 
of all wxyloyr;ss of C-19 City of Chir>pcwa Falls, dated 
D~c?m.b+r 15, 1970, Entitled "Rwolu%on Pqarding th5 
VorlcincF Conditions and Frinq? Benefits of all' Employs-Es 
of the-City of ChipIxw3 Falis p FJisccnsxn" F wllich 
established policies, rules, and procxdurcs in ths 
areas of pai'd holic‘tays, hospitalization, insuranc3# 
vacation, sick leav%3c workmzns ccmn~nsation, longevi?q, 
and contributions to Wisconsin Rct$.r:er.;ent Fund, sha1.L 
be COME .s r part of t'nis Resolution ~xcqt as provided 
%ls&13r% and t:h5n in conflict with this Resolution." 

The Union citing th?e above paragra+ argues %hat the parties 
incorporatsd tha De,c:zrber 15, 1970 r-solution, bJhic41 contains a 
disciplinary procedurE, in +,h<ir Pxzenber 21, 1971 tsorking agrwmznt 
and tilat ths Zmployor in suspending Euganz Williams on April 19, 1,973 
diss not follow said j3roccdur? and thsrefor8 breached the P?Orking agrz-3-- 
ment in violation 0, 5 111.70(3)(a)5 of the Wisconsin Statutes. 

Rssqondent doss not dispute that the working agrzlemznt anti the 
rasolution dat-d December 15, 1970 w5".re in effect at all tires 
m&zrial h.zrein. It is the position of the Respondent, howw6r, that 
ttia first provision of the Dscerker 15, 1970 resolution pertaining tc 
the disciplinary procedurs was not incorpcratnd into +,3x2 working agree- 
i:?zY;t ixtwezn Local 1816 cant! tk City. Tii? Respcnd+mt ciths the first 
paraqrayh of said rub ?-,olution which stat,% that, "The following policiw, 
rulers and procec!urts with rs?ard CO th%e working conditions and frings 
benf3fits of all amployss of d;h~ City of ChiypeGa Falls, excapt as 
otherwise Frovidsd by law, ar? h~x~by zstablishsd. " It is argu@ 
that pursuant tc Szction 62.13(5), Wisconsin Statutes, a disciplinary 
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procedure for Police and Fire parsonnel is "oth.2rwise provided by 
law", and th&r%fore not a part of the parties' working agreement. 

In reviewing both docun2nts rsferrzd to above it is the under- 
signed's opinion that the disciplinary procedurs contained in the 
December 15, .1970 rt--Xolution was not incorporated by the parties 
into tlloir working agreczsment dated December 21, 1971. In this regard 
khe parties in incorporating the December 15, 1370 rssolution only 

spscificaily incoq:,orat:>d. 

The fact that all areas of &he Dec%ti6r 15 resolution wzre 
specifically nared and incorporated by the parties except the 
disciplinary procedure leads the undarsigncd to ccnclude the parties , 
intended to exdlude said procedura as it applies to the fire fighters 
in favor of the procedure srst forth in S?c. 62.13(S) of the Wiscopsin 
statutes. Had the parties intended to include same thay would have 
specifically named the disciplinary procedure as they did with all 
other areas of the resoltition or th,zy would have simply adoptad the 
Dsc;mbsr 15? 1970 rssolutian in its entirety without specifically 
naming any of $hs areas covered by said rrsolution. 

aased on the above facts and discussicn thereon, the Examiner 
concludes the Respondent did not violate the working agreement between 
the parties as allz+d by th9 Complainant. 

Dated at Uadison, 'il:isconsin, this FA It\ day of Karch, 1974. 

JXELATIOWS COllElISSIOiG 
,k , 
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